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I I came into the worM. That is the l'oason why 1 
, said that Indian fighting had to do with me before 
i [ was born. But that was Ilot aU; many yeul's 
before that, the Indians made a break on our set-
I Hement, and carried off my oldest brother~ and 
: kept him." , 
" Did you neyer see him again?" 
H I suppose 1 havo, but I did not know it at the 
time,» As he said this, a gloom came oVe!' his 
countenance, which checked my inquisitiveness, 
, and he rode on, perhaps a mile, in moody silence. 
At length his brow cleared, and, he again spoke, 
but in a somewhat saddened tono, 
H It is something strange; I am not sU1)orsti-
tious, and yet it seems to me, as if at times, when 
people are in gl'eat disH'ess of mind, they ure apt 
For the Southern Literary Messenl!er. to say things that tmn out almost like a prophecy. 
EXTRACT It was a great grief to my mother, the loss of her 
From Reminiscences of a Western Traveller. child, and the longer she lived the more she m.oul'ued 
tc I presume," said I, " that having so long re- after him. lIe was quite small when they took him; 
sided in Kentuc](y, you must have had some ac- and they cal;l'ied him away over the lakes, so fill', 
quaintance with Indian warfare." - that they never heard where he was, until he was 
"I had no occasion," he l'eillied, C( to come to aIm,ost grown up, a perfect wild man. lVly mo-
Kentucky to leal'll that. I may say, that I have. ther was a l"eligious woman; and the thought of 
had something to do with it all my life, and it had· his being bl'Ought up among savages, where the 
to do with me before I was born." wOl'd of God could never reach him, went to her 
The speaker was fI tall, handsome.:.man, uncom- heart. She said, it was always borne upon her 
monly stout, with fin appearance of great strength, mind that he was not dead, and that he would 
perfect health, and a quiet good humor, which dis- grow up among those vile wretches, to be the 
posed him to be communicative, merely by way death of hi~ own filther, undperhaps to die at last 
of obliging. Though by no means garrulous, I· by the haml of one of his own hrothers. When 
had discovered that he wus ready to tell wha'tevel' they raised a party to follow the Indians, she would 
another might be desirous of hearing. He spoke go with them, and all the way, she said, she look-
with that strong accent, and deliberate tone, which ed and looked, in hopes to se6 where they bad 
characterize the Scotch Irish race, and which al- I dashe'i out her pOOl' child's brains against a tree. 
ways, to my car, conveys a promise that what is It was the only comfort she hoped for, an!! that 
said will be said distinctly and clearly. was donieu her. 
Here then was the very man I wanted. I had "As I told you, they never heard of him till he 
left the peaceful scenes of' the A tlantic coast, ex- was near or quite a man; and that was just before 
peeting, not indeed to "roam through unters vast I Dunmore's war. 'There was no chance to do any 
and deserts wild/' ill my western tour, (for my I thing towal'ds getting him home ,utthat time, for 
maps and gazetlcel' had taught me better,) but to it was dangel'ous tp gonea}' the' Ohio. Indeed, all 
find some traces of the scenes, which but a few they knew was, that there was a white man of 
years before, had made it dangerous for a ,vhito about his age among the Indians, who answered to 
man to sot his foot where we now rode along se- his name. It,was not until after the peace that we 
curely. My eye had eagerly sClil1ned every object .lmew certainly an about him, 
which afforded promise of food to my young and, cc 'Veil! he was at the battle of the Point, fight-
eager imagination; but as yet I had found none. I ing among the Shawanees; and there my father 
The soft beauty and exuberant fertility of the I was killed. When my mother heard that he had 
country, need only the touch of civilization to take been t~ere, you may be sure her own words came 
from it every appearance of wildness, and I cC'Jld back to hel', Nobody knew who, killed my fil-
hardly bring rilyself to believe that it had been so the 1', But why not he as ,~ell as another ?Flesh 
lately the haunt of the prowling savage. .My en- and bloo(l could not h!ive made her believethat it 
thusiasm was consequently much damped; but it was not he. -
was not extinguished, and these last words of my " Just aOer that I wasborll, and then again my 
companion blew it into a flame. A well dh~ected mother took it intQ her head that I had corne into 
(Juestion soon drew h~m out. . " ' the world to revenge my father's death. There 
" I. WI~S .born," said, he, (C among the mountains, I was il0 great comfort in that thought, you may.be 
or Y JrgmJa; I never' sa w my father. - lIe was , sure; so as soon as the war was over, they tned 
Idllctl at th~ battle of Point Pleasant, just before· all they cQuld to get my brother ba~k, He was 
told that ,my fi\thel' was dead, and had left a good ly, said, " I too was once within an ace of shooting 
estate; and that he was the heir at law; (for you a woman." 
know that my father died under the old law,) hut ,I started at this, and tUl'l1ed, to reconsider the 
jt all would not do. He was a complete Indian, Sf leaker. I had already scrutinized him pretty 
and had an Indian wife and children that he would closely, and had formed a juclgment conceming 
not leave. But he had kind feelings for us, all, him, which these words quite unsettled. '1'he idea 
and sent us word to take the estate; for he want- tllat he had been familiar with scenes, where every 
ed nothing but his rifle. n: Ian must make his hand guard his head, had never 
" Well! my mothel' died; and I and a brother e1ltered my mind. He was indeed fOl'lnidably 
a little older than me, sold out and went to Ken- a l'med, cal'l'ying a brace of pistols in hisbclt, and 
tucky. 'V here we settled was a dangerous frontier a 110ther in his holsters. The handle Of a dirk 
near the Ohio, and the Indians once or twice every peeped through the ruftle of his shirt, and a rifle 
year, w0l!ld come over and strike at us. Then we 0 n his shoulder completed his armament. I had 
would raise a party, and follow them away almost been of coul'se struck with an equipment so war-
to the lakes; and after we got strong enough, we I. ike, but attributed it to excess of caution. The 
commonly kept a smart company ranging about r l1ildness and elegance of his manners had fixed 
on that side of the river. Sometimes we volun- l1.im in my mind, as one bred up ill the scenes of, 
teered; sometimes we were drafted; sometimes F ,eaceful and polished life, where, in youth,he bad 
one went; sometimes another. One year my bl'o- I: ,card so much of the perils of the country he was 
tber ,~ent, and had a fight with the Indians. Af~ 1: lOW traversing, as to suppose it unsafe to visit it 
terwards we hClll'd that our wild brother was in 'vithout this load of weapons. I certainly hlld 
that fight, and was badly wounded. The next I lever seen a man of more courteous !lnd gentIe-
year I went out, and we had a fight, and my poor r nanlike demeanol'; and though his countenance 
brother was there again, and he was killed." ! ~ave no token of one" acquainted with cold fear," 
He . ceased speaking, and again sunk into a I· had nevertheless, emphatically marked him as a 
gloomy silence, which none of us were disposed to I nan of peace. He was the oldest man in ,company, 
interrupt. At length he said, in a softened voice, I lUt deferential to all, accommodating, obliging, 
« Thank God! I was, spared one thing. I nevel' l md, on all occasions, modestly postponing him-
think of it, that it does not make the cold chills 1 ;elf, even to such a boy as I was. He seemml 
run over me. It was the night before the battle. 1.1GW to have spoken from a wish to divert the 
We had been following hard upon the trail all day, . painful thoughts of our companion, and, in answer 
and just before night we came up with them. Lo an inquiring look . from me, went on with his 
But we dicInot let them see us, and lay back till story. 
they had camped for the night. We, knew we " It was nearly thirty years ago," said he," I 
could find them in the dark by their fires. Sure was travelling from Virginia through the wilder-
enough we soon saw the light, and crawled towards ness of Kentucky, then much infested by T ndians . 
. it. The word was to attack at day light. In the I had one companion,an active, spirited young 
meantime every man was to,keep his eye skinned, man,alld we were both well mounted and well 
and his gun in his hand; and not to fire on any ac- armed. Vigilance alone was necessary· to our 
count till the word was given. But in this SOI't of safety, and as we had both served a regular ap-
business every man. fights, more or less, on his prenticeship to Indian warfare, we were not defi-
own hook; and if a fellow only kills an Indian, cient in that. We soon overtook a company of 
they never blame hhn. There they were, all moving families, who had united for safety. The 
dead asleep, around their fire; and we standing convenience of the axes of the men, ill making 
luoking at them, almost near enough to bear them fires, and of the women in cooking, determined us 
snore. You may be sUl'e we did not breathe loud. to join them. We camped togethel' every night; 
Well! while I was standing off on one flanl{, and as we derived great advantage from the asso-
watching them with all my eyes, up gets one, and ciation, we tried to requite it by our activity and 
stands right between t:Jle and the light. Up came diligence as scouts am! flankers. We commonly 
my rifle to illY face. It was against orders, but I rode some distance ahead, so as to give them time 
never had shot at an Indian, and how could I stand to prepare ill case of attack; depending on our 
it? My hand was on the trigger, when the figure own diligence and skill to guard-against surprise. 
turned, and I saw the breasts of a woman. You " Riding-thus one day, a mile or two in advance, 
may be sure I ,did not shoot. It was my brother's we were suddenly startled by an outcry from be-
daughter, as I afterwards learned." hind, which was not to be mistaken. We imme-
This story required no comment. . It admitted diately drew up, and presently saw our party 
of none. The ideas it suggested was such as rea- hurrying towards us, in great conlusiollumlalarm, 
son could neither condemn nor justify. We could whipping up their teams, an~ only stopping long 
only muse on it in silence. At length,the other. enough to say th"Uheywel'e pursued. The rear 
stranger, who, like myself, hacllistened attentive-·I was therefore now our post, and, waiting till they 
had all passed, we dismounted,-hid our horses, 
took trces, and awaited the enemy. I did not 
wait long, until I saw the head and shoulders of a 
figlll'e above the undergrowth, rushing at full 
speed towards me. My rifle was at my check, 
and a stcady aim at the advancing flgme made me 
sure of my mark, when an opening in the hrush-
wood showed me the dres~ of a female. She was 
the wife of one of the wretches who had just pass-
ed us, completely spent and sinking with f.,tigue. 
lIad thel'e been Indians she must have perished. 
As it was, her appearance showed the alarm to be 
false; so I took her up behind me, and we went 
quietly on; in pursuit of her dastard husband, to 
"i hose protect-ion I restored hol'." 
In speaking these last words, the face of the 
speaker underwent, for a moment, a change, which 
told more than his story. The tone of scornful 
irony too, which accompanied the \vOI'd protection, 
gave a new filce to his ehal'Ucter. As I marked 
the slight flush of h is pale and somew hat w itheretl 
cheek, the /lash of his light blue eye, the curl of 
his lip, and a peculiar clashing of his eye-teell} as 
he spoke; I thought I had rarely seen a man, 
with whom it might not be as safe to Wile. 
The day was now {ill' spent; and as the sun 
descended, we had the sutisfaction to observe that 
he sunk behind a grove, that marked the course 
of a small branch of the 'Yabash, on the bank of 
which stood the house where we expectecl to find 
food and rest. 
None but a western traveller can understand 
the entire satislilction with which the daintiest 
child of luxury learns to look forward to the rude 
bed and homely f.,re, which,await him, at the end 
of a hard day's ride, in the inf.,nt settlements. 
There is commonly a cabin of rough unhewn logs, 
containing one large I'oom, where all the culinary 
operations of the family are performed, at the 
huge chimney around which the guests are ranged. 
The filstidious, who never wait to be hungry, may 
turn up their noses at the thought of' being, (n' an 
hour before hand, regaled with the steam of their 
future meal. But to the weary and sharp set, 
there is something highly refreshing to the spirits 
and stimulating to the appetite: The dutch oven, 
well fillecl with biscuit, is no sooner dischargell of 
them, than their place is occupied by sundry slices 
of bacon, which arc immediately followed by eggs, 
broken into the hissing lard. In the mean time, 
a pot of strong colfee is boiling 011 a corner of the 
hearth; tho table is covered with a coarse clean 
cloth; the butter and cream and honey al'e on it; 
and supper is ready. 
" Then horn for horn they stretch and stl'ive." 
It makes me hungry now io ihillk of it; anr! I am 
tempted to take back my word and eat something, 
having just told my wife I wanted no supper. 
But it will not do. I have not rode fifty miles to 
day, and my table is so trim and my rpom so snug 
that I ha\'e no appetite. ' 
I But it is only in the first stage of a settlement, 
that these things are found. By and by, mine 
host, having opened u larger farm, builds him a 
house, of fi'ame-work or brick, the masonry and 
carpentry of which show the rude handy-work of 
himself and his sons. He now employs several 
hands, and the leavings of their dinner will do for 
the supper of any chance travelICl's in the evening. 
A ronnd deep earthen dish, in which a bit of filt 
pork or lean salt beef, crowns a srnaH mound of 
cold greens or turnips, with loaf bread baked a 
month ago, and a tin can of skimmed milk now 
form the travellers supper. It is vain to expostu-
late. Our host has no fear of competition. He 
has now located the whole poin t of wood land 
crossed by the road, and no one can come nearer 
to him, on eithCl' hand, than ten miles. Besides, 
he is now the" 8quire" of the neighborhood, with 
" eyes severe," and "filir round helly with fut 
bacon lined;" and why should not the daily foo(l 
of a man of his consequence be good enough for a 
hungry traveller? 
It was to it house of this latter description that 
we now came. Noone came out to receive us. 
'V hy should they? 'Ye took off ou l' own baggage, 
and found our way into the house as we might. 
On entering, I was struck with the appearance 
of the party, as their figures glimmered through 
the mingled lig'hts of a dull window and a dim fire. 
Each individual, though seated, (and no man 
moved or bad us welcome) wore his hat, of sha-
dowy dimensions; a sort of family resemblance, 
both in cut and color, ran through the dresses of 
all; and a like resemblance in complexion and 
cast of countenance marked all but one. This 
one, as we afterwards found,was the masier of the 
mansion, a man of massive frame, and fat withal, 
but whose full cheeks, instead of the ruddy glow 
of health, were oyercast with an ashy, dusky, 
money-loying hue. In the appearance uf all the 
I'est there was something ascetic and mortified. 
But landlord and guest wore aJl one common ex-
pression of ostentatious humility and ill-disguised 
self-complacency, which so often characterizes 
those new sects, that think they have just made 
some important discoveries in religion. Mine 
host was, as it prm-ed, the Gaius of such a church, 
and his gup-sts wel'e preachers o1'tl1e same denomi-
nation. I have forgotten the name; but they wel'e 
not Quakers. I have been since reminded of 
them, on reading the description of the company 
Julian Peveril found at Bridgnorth's. 
,Vhen we entered, our landlord was talking in 
adull. plodding strain, and in a sort of solemn 
protecting tone, to his respectfully attentive,guests. 
Our appearance made no intet'ruption in his dis-
course; and be went on, addressing himself main-
ly to a raw looking youth, whosl'! wrists an~ 
ankles seemed to have grown out of his sleeves e: ,postulation, mixed with that sort of' wonderment, 
and pantaloons since they were made. Where with which we regard a thing utterly unaccounta-
the light, which this young man wa~ now thought b Ie, but which use has rendct'ed familim·. 
worthy to ditTuse, had broken in upon his own Her lord and master caught the look, and bend-
mind, I did not learn, but I presently discovered illg his shaggy brow, said, "I guess the men will 
thathe came (rom" a little cast of sunrise," and "ant their SUppCl', by the time they get it." 
had a curiosity as li\Tely as my own, concerning She understood the hint, and stole away rebuked; 
the legends of the country, u Hering unconsciously, in a loud sigh, the long 
" I guess brother P--," said he, "you have hoarded breath which she had held all the time she 
been so long in these parts, that it must have been Ii stened. Her manner was not intendml to attract 
right scary times when you first carne here," n aLice; but there was something in it, which dis-
" \Vell! I cannot say," replied the other, "that 11 osed .me to receive hel' husband's tale with some 
there has been much dangel' in this country, since g rains of allowance, He went on thus: 
I caine het'e. But if there was, it was nothing "The day we expected to get to the crab-ol'ch-
new to me. I was used to all that in Old Ken- a rd, it was their turn to bring up' the real'. By 
tuck, thirty years rigo," good rights, they ought to have been a quarter of 
" I shouhllike," said the youth, cc to heal' some- u mile or so behind us; and I suppose they were; 
thing of your early adventures. I marvel that \' rhen, all of a sudden, we heard the crack of a 
we should find any satisfaction in turning from r ilIe, amI here they come, right through us, and 
the contemplation of God's peace,to listen to tales a way they went. I looked round for my woman 
of' blood amI slaughter. But so it is. The old a nd I could not see her. The poor creature was a 
Adam will have a hankering after the things of I. itHe behind, and thought there was no danger, be-
this worl(l." cause we all depended on them two fire eaters in 
"Well!" replied our host, "I have nothing very t lie rear, to take care of stragglers. Butwhen 
particular to tell. The scalping of tlu'ee Indians, t hey ran off, you see, thel'e was nobody between 
is all I have to brag of. And as to danger; ex- I ,er and the Indians; and the first thing I saw, was 
cept having the bark knocked off of my tree into lieI', nmnillg for dear life, and they after hel·. I 
my eyes, by a bullet, I.do not know that I was set my triggers, and fixed myself to stop one of 
ever in any mighty dangel', but once." them; and just tIuiil, her loot caught in a grape 
"And when was that?", 'ine, and down she came. I let drive at the fore-
"Well! It was when we were moving out along 1 nost, and dropped him; hut the other one ran 
the wilderness road. You seeit was mighty tick- I 'ight on. My gun was empty; and I had no 
lish times; so a dozen families of us stal'ted toge- (~hance but to put. in, and try the butt of it. But 
ther, and we had regulal' guards, and sCQuts, and J: was not quite [.'18t enough. He was upon her, 
flankers, just like an army. 'fhe second day after 11I1d had his hami inher.hail'; and it was a mercy 
we left Cumberland rivm', a couple of young fcl- 4)f God, he did not tomahawk her at once. He had 
lows joined us, one by the name of Jones, and I 1 )lenty of timefor that;-but he was too keen after 
do not remember the other's name. I suppose lhe scalp; and, just as he was getting hold of his 
they had been living somewhere in Old Virginia, imife, I fetched him a clip that settled him •. Just 
where they had plenty of slaves to wait 011 them; lhen, I heard a cl'Uck or two, and a' ball whistled 
and it went hal'd with them to make their own mighty neal' me; but, by this time, some of o·ur 
fires, and cook their own victuals; so they were party had rallied, and took trees; and that brought 
glad enough to f;ll1 . in with us, and have us and Lhe Indians to a stand. So I put my wile behimi 
our women to work and cook for them. But a il tree, and got one more crack at them; and then 
man was a cash article there; and they both had they broke and run. That .was the only time I 
fine horses and good guns; and, to hear them talk, evCl' thought myself in any real danger, and that· 
(especially that fellow Jones,) you would have was all along of that Jones and the other fellow. 
thought, two or three Indians befOl'c breakfast, But they made tracks for the settlement." 
would not have bee;1 a mouthful to them, 'Ve did "Have you never seenJone~ since?" said the 
not think much of them, but we told them, if they mild voice of the courteous gentleman I have meli-
would take their turn in scouting and guarding, tioned. 
they were welcome to join us." " No; I never have j and il's well for him; 
At this moment, our landlady, who was busy in though, bless the Lord! I hope I could find in my -'" 
a sort of shed, which adjoined the room we sat in, heart now to forgive him. But if I had ever come 
and served as a kitchen, entered, and stopping for across him, before I met with you, brother B--;': 
a moment, heard what was passing. She was a (addressing a grave senior of the party who receiv-
good-looking woman, of about forty-five, with a cd the compliment with impenetrable gravity;) 
meek subdued and broken hearted cast of counte- "I guess it would not have been so well for him." 
nance. I saw her look at her husband, and as she "Do you think you would know him again, if 
listened, her filce assumed all expression of timid you were to see him?" said my companion. 
" It's a long time ago," said he, " hut 1 think I 
should. He was a mighty fierce little fellow, and 
had a monstrouB blustering way of talking." 
" Was he any thing like me?" said the stranger, 
in a low but hissing tone. 
The man shu·ted, and so did we all, and gazed 
on the quel'ist. In my life, 1 never saw snch a 
change in any human face. The pale cheek was 
flushed, the calm eye glowed with intolerable 
fierceness, and every feature worked with loathing. 
llut he commanded his voice, though the curl of 
his lip disclosed the full length of one eye tooth, 
and he again said, "look at me. Am not I the 
man ?" 
" j do not know that you are," replied the other 
doggedly, and tJ'ying in vain to lift his eye to that 
which glared upon him. "I do not lmow that you 
are?" muttered he. 
"Where is he? where is he," screamed a fe-
male voice; "let me see him. I'll know him, bless 
his henrt! I'll know him any where in the world." 
Saying this, our landlady rushed into the circle, 
amI stood among us, while we aU rose to our feet. 
She looked eagerly around.· Her eye rested a mo-
ment on the st\'anger's thce; and in the next instant 
her arms were about his neck, and her head on his 
bosom, where she shed a torrent of tears. 
I need not add, that the subject of the Landlord's 
tale, was the very incident which my companion 
hUll related on the road. He soon made his es-
cape, cowed and chop-fallen; and the poor woman 
hustled about, to give us the best the house afforded, 
occusional1y wiping her eyes, or stopping for a 
moment to gaze mutely and sadly on the generous 
stranger, who had protected her when deserted by 
him who lay in hm' bosom. 
The grave brethren looked, as became thein, 
quite scandalized, at this strange scene. It was 
therefore promptly explained to them; but the ex-
planation dissipated nothing of the gloom of' their 
countenances. 1'heir manner to the POOl' woman 
was still cold and displeased, and they seemed to I 
forget her husband's liudt, in their honor at hav-, 
ing seell her throw herself into the, arms of a I 
strangel', For my part, I thought the case of the 
good Samaritan in point, and could not help be-
lieving, that he who had decided tha,t, would pro-
nounce thal her gmteful affectiOJl'llUd been bestow-
ed where it was due. 
